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because the Sioux won. In 
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"Custer" is a Wednesday 
western, wherein the good
guys are really the bad guys 
and the bad guys are the 
good guys. The members of
he 7th Cavalry under Lieu- 
enant Colonel George Arm 
strong Custer  in history as
well as on television   were a 
Minch of bums. At the open
ing of the premiere segment.
a senior officer introduces
Custer to his new command
by laying:

There are your men.

earth."
The Indians   in history but 

not on television  were proud
and handsome men who
fought bravely to defend 
their lands, their wives and 
their children. The great
western photographers of the 
last century captured them in 
stills, Rain-in-the-Face, Sitting
Bull, Crazy Horse, Curley the 
Crow   and the dignity and 
pride in their splendid faces
should serve to haunt all 
Americans for all time.

  *  
IN ABC's "Custer," the In

dians ire portrayed in the
traditional manner as a rag-
gle-taggle band of cut-throats.

trayed by an actor with a
strong, photogenic face (one- 
time ball player Michael
Dante).

This series will probably 
be a howling success because, 
in the character of Custer,
the producers have a ready- 
made nomination (or today's 
standards of heroism which
have been set by the movies, 
television and psychiatry. For 
Custer was a colorful loser
who gained immortality by 
his spectacular failure.
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CH as most of

these qualities were present 
in Wayne Haunder's char 
acterization on the opening 
episode, it is apparent that 
the producers understand 
precisely what appeal sdth a 
character will have for the
younger generation which has
t>een associating itself with 
the loser. Maunder1! perform 
ance is excellent. And his 
pants fit better than anyone 
else's in the cast.

Even though the invading
Cavalry may wipe out village 
after village and desecrate 
the Indians' lands during the 
coming months on television, 
there is always the thought 
that the final show in the se
ries will be a comforting one. 
Until that time, I'm willing to
watch it with a Mona Lisa
smile on my face.

CAPTTAl. "CS" OF 
DRIVING

Why not exercise the Capi 
tal "C's" of safe driving? Nat 
ional Autombile Club
advises you always to remain 
Cool, Calm, Collected, Courte
ous, Considerate, and Careful

Cal Poly Ci>ed Named 
Queen of County Fair

Pretty Katberine (Kit) Beb- tor . career in animal nutri-
erlein, a 20-year old animal
science major at Cal Poly, has 
been crowned queen of the 
1967 Los Angeles County Fair, 
now in a 17-day run through
Oct. 1 at Pomona.

Officiating at coronation 
ceremonies Friday night was 
Fred Ftoende, president of 
the la* Angeles County Fair 
Association, who was assisted 
by Mrs. Edward Raab. the for
mer Sandra Goodrich, 1906 
Fair Queen.

Queen Kit is the daughter
of Mrs. Anita Heberlein, 9820
Victoria, South Gate. 

She is a blue-eyed brown-
ette who stands 5'3" tall and 
weighs 107 pounds. 

Miss Heberlein, who plans
to study veterinary medicine 
after receiving her degree in
animal science, is preparin)

tion or physiology.
During her reign over the 

world's largest county fair, 
Queen Kit will be assisted by 
six college coeds in the Court
of Princesses.

Princesses are: Michaelene 
Miller 20. Mt. San Antonio 
College; Cheryl Ann Minoux, 
20, and Linda A. Rawlins, 19, 
Citrus Junior College; Anne 
Lokerse. 20, and Linda Buton
19 La Verne College, and 
Chris Peterson, 18, Cal Poly

USE FEDERAL FUNDS
More than 900 California 

school districts have partici
pated this year in the federa 
government's program to im 
prove education opportunitie
for disadvantaged children 
Only 178 eligibile district
failed to participate.

Teter Pan' *! 
Scheduled r> 
Saturday i

The Children's Theater "'
Group now practicing at the 
Lomita Recreation Center will 
present "Peter Pan" Saturday 
n the gymnasium from 10
ajn. to 1 p.m.

The Children's Theater pro 
gram provides an opportunity 
for children of the commun 
ity, between the ages of 5 and 
16, to work on all the differ
ent phases of theater work- 
acting, scenery, lighting, etc
It enables all those interested
to pursue the part they like
best. 

Their practice time has re
cently been changed to 
Wednesday afternoon fx>m 
4:30 to 5:30. All children in 
terested are welcome to «ome
down to the center on 
Wednesdays and auditUn.
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GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH FRYERSSquash PEARS

Pure Ma!d/Florida-No Sugar Added

ORANGE JUICE
Cut-Up, Pan-ready

Fryers lb.29c

BOLOGNA
Finest Quality 

and Haver .

Bijf tile Piece

Nutty Flavcr

SWISS CHEESE 
SLICED" CHEESE
XUNT/fX*. Each

BEEF TAMALES

12-ox. pkg.

Springfield 25
PANCAKE SYRUP

C-H-B 24-oz. <fQC 
Maple Flavor bottle 17

No Backs, Necks or GiMets

BEST o' Hi* FRYER «-
Just the Best Pieces

of Chicken . . . and at the
Best Price, Tool

CHICKEN PARTS39.Legorlreast 
Quarter Parts 

Meaty) Plumpl

VI
TM

Ywinj

Breac
PI

You Get MORE Good-eating Meat for LESS Mo

NORTON SALT
Plain or
Iodized

26-ox. Shaker Box

LUNCH MEAT
3*1Intpovttd

Danish Pork
Celebrity band

12-ox. Cam

Handi-Wrap 
Reynolds Wrap
W<*UI«i«» Downyfuii
TTdTTlCS Heat'n Serve, Pkg. 6

Emit hnnlrc *"* L-mon **x ft
ITUII Unim.lCal-FameFroz.Can* O

Yl NT ROZEN
JtBtR   FOODS

Olnnan w
Tacoa R*g. 

Y*ur CK.K* Pkg. 
KnchiMaa or «aw 

Taao-Cttaa < Hi

n BEANS
In Rich Tomato Sauce

Tender, Golden * 
Whole Kernel or Cream Sty$

Plastic 
Roll

100-ft. 
Scoff

Aluminum 
Foil, 25-ft.

Downyf lake Frozen «J (

28' SANDWICHES
Treesweet (12-ox. cans, 3 for $1)

ORANGE JUICE
29C Hollywood Safflower/Save 8c

.<« MAYONNAISE

Northern Paper

TOWELS

Golden Margarine

IMPERIAL
KRAFT French, Miracle Fronch/8-oz. 31c

Jumbo Roll 
2cOff, 

Save lOc

19° Catalina, Italian, 
Col* Slaw »r Imperial

1 ,000 Island 8-oz., 43c/Roka 8-or. 45c

^g COFFEE STA-CRISP
Stack Pack 
RITZ 
Kern Grap* 

JELLY 
Sunahina Cooklti

YUM YUMS

Mb. -3 i 
pk«. J 1 C

XT 39c
"£ 29c
'P£ 49c

ORCHID 
NAPKINS

Whit., «m AF«»
Emboiaad f for */K^ 
Pkg. of 10 afc Milt

COFFEE RICH ctn.
Coronet Frown

ONION RINGS pij:
Hormel w/Beana .5^^ 
CHILI can 
Dlnty Moora .,, ..

BEEF STEW can

29c 
29c 
39c 
65c

Zaa Tottet 
TISSUE 
Zee Sandwich
BAGS
Ze* Printed 

TOWELS 
Jeneya Baat
CLAMS

ST39c
of 10 2far23c

Jumbo o Si 
roll Jf«» 1

« 39c

SCHICK
Stainleet Steel 
Razor Blades

 " **  7Qc
Pkf, of t 1 W

Kg KM
SCOTTOWELS
1.000 ShMt'Roll

SCOTTISSUE
4-rall Pack
SCOTTISSUE
Facial TlMua 
SCOTTIES

3r.'l

2,.r29c 
39c

Box n-i 
0(200 Z/C

HAWS 
BEER
tPEOALIAlucm.':r$iW'
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